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A SURV^ OF INDUSTRIAL ENGIN'=*?iaNG PPACTICy^S IN INDUSTRY
IMTRODUCTION
From its irc«pti-in, A-nerican in^iustry's record of achievement
has b«en ono of '»veT-increasing pro<i';ct ivity and cinacity. ihis out-
standing rocord is due in part tc the enormous contributions of this
country's scientists. However, new scientific di3covr»rie? and the
resulting t'»chnclopical changes have had ont* serious ci ust-juonce.
Thoy have greatly increased the contpl'^xity of ndustrial operations,
W^iiie the inportance of tne enpine^r as a technician has beon
increasinp, so, too, has the need f • • **->' — '"r»er as an organixor or
coordinator b«"n incr^-asinf. Out ol this need has gr^wn the field of
Industrial fcngine*»ring in which sclenti''lc and "nglneering -nethoda are
utilii'^d to yystematize ind coordinat** i;i<lustiial activities.
Although th*» fi»ld of Industrial ''hgine»»ring has received accep-
tance in many qntiters, there seems t^ be lit»le agrecraent as to its
natur** and scopo, ?<im'-^ crmna- ^ is th#» sri^nce of
designing industrial control f?ystems and coordinating the activities
of an industry, while others Hent ify Industrial ^gineering with
only one or two sp'^r i ii-.n- : uch as Tine and Votion Study or
Pl*nt layout.
Many universities have tried to ke-^p pace with the ever- increasing
demands of industry for graduateo trained •'"• 'ndustrial Enpineering
positions. IVifortunately, the widcSTiread lack of agreement as to the
functions of Industrial ^gineering makes it difficult for them to
adjust their curricula to meet th*» diverse needs ol in.i.^try.
It has been the experience of th«" writer that, in any discussion

of Iniustrial '^inr^Tinp, th" most frequent questions raised are:
What is Industrial Fiigine^^rinp? What does an Industrial ^npineer
do? Whnt training should a person have to qualify as an Industrial
^^ipinef^r? It is eviient that these questions must be answered and
the exi-^tmg differences of opinion lesolved before any r^^al progress




Prof*»8Sor P. T. Livingston of Colanoia .r.iversity makps the
following' statPTBBnt concprninp the importance of px;)lair.ing the field
of Industrial Ehfrin«»erinp:
Industrial ?>ipineering ... as a separate and distinct branch of
Enf'ineerinp is relatively new. In fact its prowtn to ma^.urity,
rocopiition and peneral acceptance is a postwar rhenonienon. Because
of this rapid rrowth there is not th'* sane understandinp of the
field thit there is of the other br^inches of Hhpiri<»pi ir.p. Becau?;e
of its groirth ani its future potentialities it is iTiportint that
the field be explain'»d,*
The major objective of this thesis is to provide information
concerning the existing Industrial Enpin»»erinp concepts and practices
of a representative sefn**"*. of industry and educators. It i? hoped
that this information will be helpful in creating a better understanding
of the Industrial Engineering fieli.
This information should also be useful to thcsp companies cortpn>-
plating the establishing of an Industrial Engine'^ring department or the
hiring of Industrial Fhgine^rs.
The final objective is to aid ccir-^-ps in developing or revising
their Industrial ^gineoring curricula to meet the needs of industry.
Livingston, h. T., Ppport
?
in Industrial -Vigir.ppring ; New York,
Columbia Ihiversity, lOLo, r.l.

PROCEDIT^E
After careful consideration it was decided that the best way to
obtain information from a large number of companies would be by means
of a questionnaire, distributed by mail. Accordingly, the procedure
followed in preparing this thesis was to develop a questionnairej mail
it to a selected group of manufacturers, nublic utilities, department
stores, management consultants, and educators; and analyze tne infor-
ajation obtained.
Design of Questionnaire
A major consideration during the development of the questionnaire
was to make it ea^y fci the re?p'Tnd©nts to answ-r the questions and
ret-im them. 'l"he number of questions was kept to a minirauni, and the
majority of them cculd he '^nsw'^red si^nply by making a pericll check-mark.
The rest required only one ^t tw-) wm? t ' >'ive a complete answer.
The finished questionnaire, as it was sent out, is shown in Fig. 1.
It was r^rlnted on a single 10" r IL" she*»t of pan-r, prefolded, ad-
dressed foT return, am stair'':: watn jnf.um postage. All the recipient
ne'?dod to do was to answer the questions, fold the questionnaire,
starle the op*»n fdr'*, Tnd drop it in the mail. It was hoped that the
use ol st^.Tip?, nvr:- I t^a^l po3tago-m»'tei stanriing, l'*i return postage
would increase the number of replies. Air-mail starrps were attached
to those questionnaires sent to companies in distant states in order
to stimulate prompt answers.
A short I'^tter, explaining the purpose of this thesis -roject and
reauestinf" coop^-^rat ion with it, accrar^T-'ipd •-'ach q i'»5tionnairo. ^lie
questionnaire wa? a+tich«^d to th'^ lett-i, -\i<i both W'->re enclosed in
Completion of the following form will be helpful in outlining your company's concept of "Industrial Engineering" even though
your company may not have an industrial engineering department. The functions listed in the form can generally be thought
of as consisting of either or both of two phases of activity: First, DESIGN -- The study, planning and development of the
methods, procedures, or systems required to control the performance of the function. Second, ADMINISTRATION -- The
actual performance or control of the function utilizing the designed methods, procedures, or systems. Indicate an affirmative
answer to questions (1) & (2) by checking either or both of the DESIGN - ADMIN, columns as applicable. In answering (3),
if the separation of the function into the two phases involves more than one department, please indicate all of the departments








































Office & Plant Layout































Cost Records & Control
Special Projects
Data submitted by: (Name) {Title )
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING CONCEPTS & PRACTICES
- PURDUE UNIVERSITY SURVEY -
1. Name of Company
_
2. Approx. No. o£ Employees. 3. Company established (year)
4. If your company is either a Parent Company or a Subsidiary: (check one)
Parent Company retains MAJOR ( ), MINOR ( ) control over the organization
structure and management practices of its subsidiary.
5. Does your compciny hire college graduates who have "Industrial Engineering" or
"Industrial Engineering - Option" degrees? Yes No
If yes; Approximately how many are now employed?
The following is a composite list of subjects frequently included in college "Industrial
Engineering" curricula offered to engineering or management students. Using the
suggested code, indicate those subjects you think would be of value in the training of
college graduates hired by your company to perform "Industrial Engineering" or
























































Does your company's organization specifically include an "Industrial Engineering'
department? Yes No
If yes:
a. Title of the head of this department?
b. To whom does he report? (Title)
c. Approximately how many employees in this department ?_
Do you consider your Chief Industrial Engineer to be a member of "Top Management"?
Yes No
9. Who do you feel should be responsible for the coordination & utilization of men,
materials, and machines to achieve the most economical production?
10. Does your company engage "Industrial Engineering" consultants: (check one)
Regularly For special problems Never


































the same envelope. The I'->*«t rf^r* tc nJir'.;fartumrs, public utilities
ill I iepirtient stor<»3 .s ^-i-'n:: ::. iif. J. The letters ?e:.t to educators
and -nanapenent consulting: firms weie irdividually tvr-ed as shown in Fip. 3,
Distribution of Qiwstionn^ire
For convoniercc, i- ! .Mliti«s and noji^aitnent 3tor»^s were
considered part of the manufacturers jroup. ^cause of the low percent-
ai^e of ipturns expected from 1 niil*»d questionnaire-, it w^?^ fplt that
at l^a^t U^OO questiornaires -.1-. <-->rm to be distributed to manufjc-
turors In order to pet enough neplies for a sirnificant analysis. In
addition, it was decided to s«>nd 17 qu«»stlonniires to maraper.ent ccnsult-
T-'» ° : the inajoi m.ini.'"' .i.r vtfitni t , a:.d 6? question; ^ir^s to
educators in the Industrial "^ginperinp field.
Tihle 3 summarizes the -listribution of the IICO questionnaires
actually sent '^ :'
.
T»^f> i^oi questionmire? pent to manufacturers were
prorated on the basis of the total number of conpinies and eorployees
in the United States, distributed by type 01' ir.dustry^ and geographical
location . Tb i '^ • "^v r-mation wis obta'r*-d fron the "V^nufacturers"
?ection of the Statistical A^gtract
^I th£ ^r.ite i States , 1*^52^.
Cor sideration wis plven to th« pcasibliity of basing the distribu-
tion Ti the number ^ ^...or^ » .—'^any. However, thir pi nved
impractical since there fis no rea illy ua.ible or reliable information
of thi« sort available. In preparing the actual -nailing list, an atte^y^t
war ma'le t-^ .,-v -v.r> '•'^ne distribution on th:- ^ ^'^is whenever there was
Thp industry tvres are listed in Table 1.
,The p*»rj.'rarihic3l aieas ar« listed in Table ?.
U't
"J. S. >n3us ".ureau! ^>->» ; ^ »ical Abstrict cf the 1 nited St^t^j , 1^52,
ffarihir^'ton, D. C, Or '. ' Fiinting Of, ice, I -^2, r^c . 7'.u-5?i..

Purdue University
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ENGINEERING
LAFAYETTE. INDIANA
Dear Sir:
What is your concept of "Industrial Engineering"?
A preliminary survey indicates that a wide difference of opinion exists as to
the nature and scope of "Industrial Engineering". Some companies look upon
it as the science of designing industrial control systems and coordinating the
activities of an industry, while others identify "Industrial Engineering" with
only one or two specific functions such as Time & Motion Study or Plant Layout.
We wrould greatly appreciate your filling out the enclosed questionnaire and
returning it to us as soon as possible, even though you nnay not have a formal
Industrial Engineering Department or hire Industrial Engineers. You are one of
a group of leading U.S. companies we are asking to help us with this survey.
Should you prefer not to furnish the requested information, please return the
uncompleted questionnaire as we will then subnnit it to another comparable com-
pany in order to keep our selected group representative.
We feel that the information you furnish will assist us in revising our "Industrial
Engineering" curriculum to meet the increasing demands of Industry for graduates
trained for management and industrial engineering positions. (You can help
yourself by helping us to do a better job.
)
This survey is being conducted as part of a Masters Degree Thesis project. We
would appreciate receiving your reply this month in order that your data and
information can be included in the project. You may be assured that your
company's name will not be used or disclosed in any way.









































Professor of Industrial Engineering
Ifechanical Ekigineering Department
Case Institute of Technology
Cleveland, Ohio
Dear Sir:
What is your concept of "Industrial Engineering"? Some look
upon it as the science of designing industrial control systems
and coordinating the activities of an Industry, nhile others iden-
tify "Industrial Qigineering" with only a few specific functions
such as Time and Motion Study or Incentive System Control.
We are conducting a survey of approximately 1000 representative
industrial firms in an effort to ascertain their practices and
concepts. In addition the questionnaire is being submitted to
numerous leading educators and consulting engineers to obtain
their opinions. We anticipate that the information secured will be
of inmieasurable benefit to schools offering Industrial Engineering or
Management courses as well as to consulting firms in this field*
Will you kindly indicate your concepts on the enclosed form and
return it at your earliest convenience, together with any comments
you may have. This survey is being conducted as part of a Master's
Degree Thesis project, and we would appreciate an immediate reply
in order that your data may be included in the summarization.



















































Food ;>'-J, b'-v-j-pos an 1 kinci-- : ';i'-du'ts
Tobacro Tobacro manufactures
Textiles Textile mill pi cductr
Apparel Apraiel and xelated rioducts
Lumber LuTibrr and wood products ('Except, furniture)
FuTTiitur'^ Furr.iturp- and rixtur*~s
Paner Pa: -^r and allied prcducts
Printing Printing and publishing industiifs
(^r^nicals Chemicals and allied products
P^trolevun P»'tr'-^leurr. and coal products
Rvibb*»r hub^er pi oducts
Leath' r 'rather .^nd leather ricJucts
Clay Clay, stcne and glass products
"ptal Pr'irmr'.- T.'^tal rirduct^
raV. *«^til J-iliicitrd .netai proaucts
!.':3chiner>- Mtchir.erj- (except electiical)




Instri.LTTT.tr Instruments nnd r'-latc-d ncducts
Miscpl laneou? "iscel 1 ireour. -nan'ifact uies
Thr? Bureau of the Census has divided ind'jstry irto these twenty
major types foi convenience in presenting ir.formation in the annual
'itatistical ^.bstI ict of the Init'^d Sfit-^s (or. rit. .

Table 2
GEOGRAPHIC A;/A3 OF THJ: 'JKIT^ STATI-^
Ar<'a
3yn'.bol
Area Mare l^'tates Included Ai pa
.•:.7".boi










































































The Pureau cf the Census has dix-ided the United States into these
nine rr-.ijrr ar«af fcr convenience in piesentinp infcination in the









«.!A EMC 1«NC SA ^.SC wsc «i P
Food I 18 26 ir r^ 1 7 3 12 Q9
Tobcicco 1 2 1 i
Textile*! 1' 3 1 36 6 1 1
r>
^^
Aoparel $ 36 9 IC 3 1 h 71
Lumber 3 6 7 vt ? t) c 12 5U
Furrit'-j-e c r-* 9 1 c 1 1 1 25
Paper s r^ IC 3 3 1
^
3 36
Printing h 15 Ih -) 2 1 2 5 h6
Chenical
?
I 11 IC 1 2 1 3 20
Petrolpun 1 1 2 2 1 7
Rubber 3 oi 8 1 1 1<
Leather 9 1 $ 2 2 1 20
Clay 2 lo > 3 1 2 1 2 30
?.<ptal s 3? 32 1 1 01
Fab. 'fetal 11 17 3ii 5 7 3 1 li 73
'techint ry 13 lo 5^' L 1 2 6 ICh
Elec. Varh. 10 1 31 5 2 1 67
Tr'rirs^'crt, I IC 1$ J 2 1 1 1 L 71
Inatruiients l( 7 ; 3 I';
yiscellaneou?« 7 13 11 \x 3 1 1 ho




o 1 3 10
Corjul tar.ts 1 6 Q 1 i:"
Educators t "C 1 / (^'
'^
10 1, 7
Total 12? 27'' 3^5 M 111 3^ 17 75 11 CO

12
avJiilaMe -{r.y indication of the ni:.Ti':pr ol" f^Tpioyee?. Tho respondents
Tfeit* a«;ked to intUcate on th*» questionnaire* the numbers of employees in
their company in ordPT that an analysis of the r^nlies could bp made on
this basis. The information so obtair-^-d is prespntoa in T--ible 6,
Vailing 'ist
The mailinp lift for the 1001 nanuf acturers and 17 raanageiient
consultirg f ims w-»s prepared fro-n Thomas ' Focistei .u ir.erican
"/I'-'uricturers "' and Poor ' s P 'Agister of Dir^ctcis an:* Executives^
.
The list of 92 educators was obtained fron the Industrial Zrgineering
1 i "t.ing in The Journ.il of ^ngir.perirg Fducation .
Analysis of Replies
The tabulation and analysis (^f tne rorlies received is rresented
in tr" "T'P^ults =1- i •' Uysis" section of this thpsis.




Poor ' s ppgister rf ^-^ i ^'^r s and .•XQcutivp'?, ' ;.it"i S'atf s and Canadi
,
I.'<>w "^'ork, •'indird and Poor's Corj oi iLior , i^^3.








The results cbt^ined in this survey air ri^s'»nt'»d and analvi^d
in the tables and papcs that fellow.
.eST>ons*=' * .• stior.naire
1100 queE*ionmir'»s wpjo -uaiiei .'.:ril ?1, l'^?3, ar.d by V^y 6,
l*'$3i the date the replies were tabulated fcr this thesis, 31Ii replies
had bpon rf^ceiv^d. Th*^ r'^latively >.i0i pe:centage of replies (28. 5T^
in -c short a ti.ue was .-nost gratilyirg.
Table ti shows the number of ro' lies received by tjr*** rf industry'
and pengraphical are'^.
T^ble 5 shows the p*»rcentage of replies leceived by typa of
Industry and geographical area.
The majority of the 3iii r-^.its received had everj' ques'icn
ar.q-T^-r«»cJ. In "tone '~'»s'»s, hoiwev**!, on* or mci** questions wnre l*^ft
doubtful 01 impcs^ib . ' . r this rea!»< f , ^±q\' nuestiori is anal\.aed
separat'»ly, and any statistics or p--Tcentig»»s riv-n will, for the moot
part, be based on '' • -raber of usa^"" • i*> • .^?*.Irn.
x;u''?tions 1, 3, v h . These queatioi.s wcie intorided ni ioarity fcr
idfTitKication ; resr^onderta and tc provide background information
foi t!' u. ilysis of cth'-r - -w* ' '^f h«» "• ' "^ ionniir'--. ^'cw-'vpr, the
ro; 1 :es proved of little value in t)-»e tresflr.t anlysis ard aio not
presented here.
jvi^stl '. ihis f uesti''"" '"'-'evi th*^ rr-- nr Irt^.ts tr, i'-lic-itp the









NK MA 3;c 'i^'C SA TO - W3C >i P
Food '
1 h 2 t- 3 2U
Tob.icco 1 1 2
Textiles 1 3 1 1 13
Appaif-l 7 h I 15
Lunbei 1 o 2 1 2 8
Furriiture i li 1 6
Paper 2 3 2 1 1 r\
Printlnr 3 f; 5 2 1 1 o 20
Che;nical5 1 h ^ b
Petrclev.rr. 1 1 2
Rubber 3 1 I
LeathFi 1 i 1 1 h
Clay 1 T 3 1 8
rfetal O "^ r. 1 1 ;
Fib. "'-tal ' > 1? > 1 1 1 2^'
MachinTy 6 Q 22 1 I h h3




1 L •. 1 1
1-^
Instrurerts 2 1 1 1 7
\yLScellanpous 1 -» 1 1 10
Public VHil. 1 i. 2 2 '_.
Dept. Stores 1 o c.




i. 3 i I 33










1 f • i:c vr.c SA E3C If p
Food • :c . ;>r , 7 2 .^ S .J ?^.0 ' /-,






l-.J. 1- r IT ,1 ia.6
Ap'.ar"!
• \y.i W .'^ ?i .1
I.u-'.b'^r :^ ''
.
1 1 1", 1
^
' . 3 lr.7 11.. 3
Fumituro -1 lal.h 20.0
.71;.






-) T ) )
rrintinp • I .' r.." ^' ,'^ • u:.'^^ LJ.5
'Jhfmicalr -.1 u' ." 3'-.^ :".7
Fetroleuir. ic^-.? '''" .'^ :^=.o
Rubb'-r 37. r IV . ?c.7
Lpithpr -. .1 • 1'^'".
"
.2':.c5




) 1 ?".! 1: ". ?7.9
Fab. »feial b^.5 7c;.7 35.3 6:.o 33.3 r''."^ 25.
c
37.2
VAchin'TV /.; .? /.7.I. r.^ *4- . - • 'V . ' hi . 3
^pc. V.-icJ . 3'"."- 11.1 ^5.^ IrC. lu .
:
26.^
Transmrrt. i: ^ irr :'3.3 ?3.''
Instruments icr. , ^3.3 33.3 30.8




1 . l'> .'.' 31. f^
IVpt . '^ores <r, ^-\ ?^.3 '^..
;
3i.3
Consultants ^ . 7 ty>.7 liV.l
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^ue sl x n ' . 'l"he firr.t part ol' ,U'?3tion 5 asked tK'* res^oi'lents
to inriicatr irh.ether oi rot they biro graduatr Industrial iingii <»^rF.
Tables 7, .'i, and 9 show the resr'^nse by industr;/' t:,-pe, ceogriphical
area ar.d cx'inpax.y ^^ige, respectively, ^ho r.ur.i^r cf resyor.dents who
hire era-iuate Industrial "ngine^ia was apj^rcximateiy three ti-nes as
p*oat 18 the number of r-'spondents who do rot hire trraduate Irdustrial
FVifin^TS. It should '^^ ".+o ^v -t tl.is ratio was r^^v^rsed ir. the
cas-' of v«»ry snail co"a;jat:ies (i-250 employees) as shown ir» Table <^.
01' special interest were 10 respondents who said that they had not
hired any gr^d^at'^ Iridustrial hir.r^ "«-"' ''^ ^ -^ ^x * -i T^-r>- f -. in t
in the neai future.
Tables 10 and 11 show, by industr- t>-pe ar.d gocprapbical ar<?a,
the relatlonshi- '•^-••^— - *'< ^ ,.--1 ' r— /»• f o** rr-i^ it^ Indi.r^^rl.il ^nr'-n-
©ere a-.d the exist-e-nce of fori:*al industrial .v.gir.e ri:^' dOfartn.er.ts
(seo Questior 7'. Of tarticular interest in 'iable 10 are 7 companies
that hiv*^ " ' "' '^ ^7ia1 •-,'' ».-«T-r.- '.'•-^-iH. ;«>nt but ir lic.ite that
they do not e.Ti(iioy gra^iuate Industiial -rs.
Table 1? lists the avorajre number of craduato Industrial »irpineers
. ei vJonjT^any t- '-' . '^ cn-r t-v «;i7^. "^1*^ -iV'-ra.^-' ir.cT»»i '"'?': rro-
portionat'»ly from 1 . f" for tho snaliost con,- a;iir;3 to 2 ., Ici the
larr'^^t ccnoanies, with an overall average cf I ,U graduate industrial
'^n^it "T-^ '-"'' conpa.v/. "anagA.Tjer^ rrr - !*'nr ri?~.s ir-^ r.n\ -included
in thi^' tioir, since their organiiatioi is subntiritialiy iiierent
from that of ordinary: industry.
Table 13 it.dici*'» ^^-^ utii^ -' • vii it** Ir.i_i:'trial l^rrin-
eeis ir Industry. Thf averare is ),y per ccmpmy, with only / iniustrj'




AN'i^SFS rO PART 1 OF Ql'ESTIOK 5 BY D.'DUSTRY TYPE
Question St Does your coTipiny hire collepe gradua*-.e3 jfho have
"Industrial '^f ineering" or "Industrial Qiginecring-
Opti'-'n'' degrees? Yes No
Industry
Type
Y^'S No :;o f:.(ipht)
Number Percent, :.'u-nb"i P' rc-3nt.
.
?Ia-nb»n FercGnt.
Food 11 a7.3 11 L7."i 1 L.'4
Tobacco -1 100
T'-xtilcs 10 7^.'^ 2 1 ? . 'i 1 ('.V
Apparel r tjC,^ o ': .
~
Lnm^fT -! ir.'-^ h ^.l
Furn _ t ur e ^ '^3.3 1 It..
7
Pap^r 3 U2.9 3 h2.9 1 r..2
Pi-intiiig 12 t^'-^.O 7 3^^ 1 ^'.0
''Ticmic-ils U bfc.f: 1 It. 1 It.
7
Petrol eu.Ti 1 l^o
Rubber 1 100
I.f-ath'-r 3 7S.0 1 J^'.-^
Clay U S7.1 ? .t) 1 la.'i
'A>tal 15 'P *>
') 11.3




'aec. Mach. Ih 7^3 3 1 .7 1 ^.^^
Ti- i.'irrnort
.
K t-^ ,b U 2' . 7 1 t."
InstruroMnts 6 IX
'tisccl 1 -incou3 ' O-.Q 1 & •
Public Itil. r^^ 100
Jeot . Stores I 80.0 i ^» • -
Corrsult'ints 7 100
Totil (2r.3) 1,0- l.l *'! • 1 ^ ^.-
The column "Vo (Virht)" is used hrr'^ to irdirate companies that intend





ANSiVFTPS TO QU'STiai ^j ^Y C^OCRAH'T^AL AF'vA
Question 5: Does your corapany hire coli'^£e c^^Juates vmo have
"Ir.dustrial Fiigineering" oi- "Industrial Enpineerinp-
Option" degrees? Yes Nc
Oeotrraohical
Area







r^ B6.? \x 1 -) •
'Ik 1.5 7:.5 15 21.2 2 3.2
SIC ^,^ 63. :« 28 I L.o
.r; : I;' 6^.7 3 ^' -1 2 13.3
SA 16 56.6 7 2-3.? 1 L.?
ESC [' 6?.
5
2 2^'.-^ 1 12.5
'K^'Z 3 7^.0 1 25.0
1 50.: 1 5' .'^
V-
I 3 -^2.3 5 27.^.
Total (?e^) 1 '7 71.1 6c 2^.1 10 3.3
The colunn "No ('tight )" is used h^r** to indicate corapar.l'^s that





ANST-ra^S TO QUESTiai 5 ^i tllTJBVP. OF E^.fFLOYEKS
Question 5: Does your company hire college graduates /rho have
"Industrial Bngine-^rinp" or "Industrial Knpinerring-




{ f^ Tj Nc No fVirht)
'.'uraber Percent
.
•iur.^er PTcer/ . !. '^Tibpr Fercfmt.
l-^i^O h 20.0 lli n - ? I'^.O
2S1-500 2'- 50.1 15 V. . 3 o.c
501-7^0 l'^ 6i.5 9 1] ^'^ 1
75l-lOC>0 i~> ^^\3 10 >_ -1 - 1 .' .a
1001-li>00 2? 73.3 8 C 1 7
1501-20CO 21 87.5 1 i.. o 2 -:.3
2001-3000 1? 85.0 3 1'
.
300l-'iOOO 16 3^.0 2 11 .1
5001-10, :^"^ 1^ 76.3 I ..'. 1
Ovor l^,'^'^'" 1^ 100
Total r-^-'^' 170 7^.2 66 2''.o 10 3.'^
The colunn **:o (Vtlght)" is used here to indicate companies that







"TIAI. V;CI:. '.-]•-. ' :. .Ti^-j Tf KXIf^THiCF. OF
DFirART^ffTJT - PY Il.DL'STRY TYPE
Corapanies:
A - ^^loy Industrial inpineeis; hav^ an Industrial Enf^ineoring Dept.
B - Employ Industrial Ergineers; have no Industrial Enginr>ering Dept.








.Nurrjier foyc^nt ''a-nbei ^ei cent
Food 7 -J^.O h ?c.s 2 15. !i
Tobacco 1 100
Te:ctil'»s 8 80. c 2 po.-^
Apparel r <rj, I h)u,$
Lumber 1 \~> 1 o '-^'.7
Furrdture 3 ^:.: o Ur.o
Paper 3 100
Printing fj ;;6.: 6 U6.: 1 7.6
Choraicais 3 7^0 1 2^.0
Petrolea-n
Rubber 3 7^,.0 1 21.0
Leather 2 ^^6,7 1 ?^.3
Clay 1 3 7';.0
U^t^ n (y',C <> l»0.->
Fab. >ta li. n,' ii 21.1 1
Machin^-r:.' I'l h5.? U. h^r - 9.0
^lec. "ich. O 6L.3 c; 35.7
Trinsport. ^ • c "j •
Instminents 3 l-,'-^ L. ^M
VI seel lanoous r, t^^'.l 3 33.3
Public rtil. 1 y .^ L ^^(".0
Dept. 'Stores I 100




i ^ T'.S P.^',AT"D
rJ.T - BY C"CGIv\
:c-: CF
Companies:
A - Errploy Industrial '^Jngineers; have an Industrial engineering Dept.
B - Employ Industrial i^ngineers; have no Industrial Fhgineering Dept.




^<anb•»r I-v^rcont N uit) "r Terccnt Nunbpr Pf.j-cont
» ;." 1- 20.0 ir 0'".0
"A ">? 50.0 21 U^7 1 2.3
FTIC 11 b'^.? 1^ 2' . • 1 l.t'
Hi, C c U.7 S' ll. • <• 1'..6
S.A S'6.? «* •
«SC 50.
C
2 3". 3 1 16.7
W^iC 1 3%3 2 e/.?
M 1 l'>}
r
Io 10. 7 L- . • «> 13.3
T^-*-il d-b' 101 ^L.-', Ll. -• 1.«

Table 12

















S'Oi-75"' 1' ;•_ L
''^:i-iooo L I
1' 1-1 r><" r i
^
i^'vl-?'-'^' 1 i;
--.-.1_3 --' ih ; ,





Tct 1. 1 '"

Table 13




























Food 9 ?'^,i5o ?o •3 1 67? 2.2
Tobnccc I 12,^00 h 1..0 3000 n 1
- • ^
Textiles 10 h-,'ll 57 t' 7• o2: k *
Appirol -, ?'~,i.5n ?3 ?.:' 8^9 l.b
Luml-ier 3 1,9 '-''*• 11 • 177 !^3
F\a-niture f; Tj'^lO 1."^ :'.6 2?h O.v
Paper oL. 2,^50 h ?.o 1675 'i.3
Printing 1? 1-S715 ?5 .1 2V ^.'-^
Cnemirals I li,'3S0 ' 1^5 111 3.0
Tetrol^aTi
Rubber t>,3oo 3.0 700 0.6
Leath'-r 3 .? "/"O in • 17''
7
1.?
a ay h 7,1^'^ L'^ i: .-^ 11' '3 L'
'V-tal iii 'Jn/j?'; ou 6.7 53'- 6.6
Fab. Vetal 1^ ?",lt>0 156 l\ii 225 11.0
^,'-icMr.-i-.'
^ 1
'^r^-io 138 • ?8^: i?.3
21 ec. ".\c\ . Ih 1 ' C-,.^ 23!; lc.7 Lt.1 16.5
Truisnort . 10 ''L,95 "1 06 , 6 ' ' •
Inritri-L-nonts :_> r' "^ "^ u3 7.2 5a
Misc"l I incour ^ ^\/h? lii^ l\o 2^0 1-^.5
Public 'til. 3 ?.;.ix^ 31 i'\3 7v; ' «•
Dept . r^t m <^s ^ 2',fOO 3 1.5 ^'3 • .^






• J 12? I'^n

25
oer graduate Industrial i^n^'ine-^r ir only h'^'^. It is ir:t«>r''r^*ing to
note that -noie than half of all th^ graduate Industrial ^nginrers
j-nr rrtf ^ '." - .f;«?* 1-' Tf^ cnployed '• f ff ui of V.n irii.. c;* r%' types:
I'abiic^t^d Metals, "arhinery, rlectricai "Achin^i;., and i'.iscollaneous.
Quf>3*.i.->r c . l"his question pmsented a list of hi rubjircts
fr,>-'i_... • •-'1,^6^3 ii^ foi 1 *.-e irid: «»t.T ial '^' t" '. •^•^p I i '' " r'.rricula. i^.e
lesponierils 'H'^i" i tc rate th**se subjects as beinii U; cssor.tial,
(2) of seme value, or (3^ unimnorta'^t, ir the training of cdlef'e
gradtiatr:? hT^i V;-/ t^o'r y--.- nrv *,r -.-ifrrrr. ''lnd\:strial .ngin*»ering"
or "Van igonent" luncticr.3.
T.blo II4 is i np cf the subj'»ct9 ranked in order of ir:i; or-
tar.ce ^n^^d '^n *••-» T'-'^nt?': riven bv ""* '•i'jcators.
Tible 15 is a lir.tis.g cl" the .-u')j--?cts lanV-J ir or^.er c: L-npor-
tance based on th«» ratings fivtsn by all industries replyinr, by
corr/ Tni«»<=! f • Irvinp fl-ni-.ate IniustrinT
'"'
. Ir ""t.-, and by cor.ranies
not emplcj'ir.g g: tiuaie ir.U^ctriai r.^,!: •••^r?.
Comparison of the ranking by all iniustiie? leporting with the
r-i-Vir. • by conipanier e':iT>lo-Tl' p rra"! ;at- IrdustTi^l •nri-e'^rf shows
01. ly winor diffetorce. CTny L su!vect : -^ ' ir. rark -: ^ ::.uch
as ? place'. Of these i. 8u^J*»cts, all industries r^pcrtir.g ranked
Pl-->nt r-n.-T.ti-n, 7ri.Ae;_.Tnb valuitlrr, ar.d ! -ibri rel-it lor'^-'^'»rr -'.-'cl
bigh'^r, tna iioductior Contr.U io/f-i, U^; dil tlio crti[-a[..t.3 -..ur^
pral'.it<» Itlustrial "nrineers.
Coainaii!^.-'^^ r" ho rv.klnr bv ill ir ••:r*ri'S ropcrtir.r ''i + h t>^e
ranking of cornpar.i.-s yir p fi^ * - T. .-i,«-i? st.ctws
rnly Tinox difference. Only thren subjects dilfeied in rank by as




SUBJECTS INCLUDED Hi COr-^-XE INDUSTFIAL E::ai::5^T.i:;G CUBPICUTJl
IN ORDET CF I'JPOI^AJ.CE AS P.-PORTED BY 23 EDUCATORS
Rank Subject




5 Industrial Orpanization and Vanagement






12 I'f '. cal Drawing
13 T al '^liting







?1 Production t-npii^oe: ing
22 Flectiical ^i;ine^rir.g
?3 PI Ant Op'-iaticr.






30 " ^ir.c -jerlrr





35 rjetal 1 ui gy








SUBJECTS FR^QUUJTl.Y INaUDKD l}i COLLEGE EiDlT.TRIAL nTJGBx ^:EEING
X:LI?J-ICUU IM OtCER OF nrCRTANCE AS F^T.T.T'-T) D^' UDUSTFY
27
Corapani'^s Emrloyii.^ Companies not
All Indust.rv' Industrial "npincrs 'employing Industrial
lank Engineers
(2$h Corn^.anies; (L^.li Corap.ariies) ''7? Companies)
1 VathfTUit i r ?/a"h^natics ^lart Operation
p riant !>ayout Or eratien Analysis Plar.t Layout
3 Oporation Analyri^' Vetion and Time fUudy Mathematics
h Plant Opp ration Plant Layout Production Engineering
5 '.•otion ind Time Study Fartciy Flanninf Vat'^s, Job ?ivaluation
6 Production '•Vif^ine^rinp Production Fpgineeiinp Operation Analysis
7 Factor>- Planning Plant Oneraticn Factor;.' Plannir^g
8 Wir^r., Job Evaluation '^oduction Control ProdLction Planning
9 r^ro .1 u c t ion PI anr ; n r rrcductior T"i inp-fp r Vechnniral Dr?twir.g
10 ?4pchanics Mech'inics I^^or Pel., Personnel
11 Produ'^tion Control V'w'er., Job A^aluation Votion and Ti.-ne Study
12 Mechanical Drawin^: 'V.hariical Drawing !>chapics
13 '..ihoT Pel., Personnel Ind'l. Oir'n. and "c't. Production Control
11 In.i'l . Cn': . ir.i Vr'»-. H'.p.ir; 'vTf^ineerinf: .^uai ity Control
15 Human En>?ir.oorirg Iniustiial Reports Ind'i. Crg'n. and Vg't
16 Industrial R«>prrts Labor Pel
.
, Personnel Human Engineering
17 Quality Control '•urvoys and ^emrts Safet: I'Vrineeiing
18 Surveys .and Fopcrts a-.gineering ^A:cuony Industiial F«»ports
I'J ?jit;ine«ring '=:conornj' Q-uality Control jur\'eys and Reports
20 Ir.di;rtrial Scoromics Industrial "conomics Ftiyi-ics
21 Physics StjitiFtics Pj.f ineeririg Economy
2' :;tatir.tics Riysics Industrial Ticonony
23 Safety ^r.rino'^ring Technical ..'iitinp !.''ichir.f L«rign
21 Tf»chxilcai iVxitirt' Technical English Statistics
2$ Technical English Safety !*'nrine*>ring ^c^ou.-iting
26 \r rig krc .^ * '» i**^' • * - - (^
27 \k.:.....z-nF I'/i: ... :s : .. ineering
28 Mnchino Design '!?. chine Desif^^i £cono:ai( s
29 ^cor orrdcs F^cor onics Techr leal 'ilr.rlish
3n Tool -ngin'^'rinr Sr.gineering "'.aterials '-'i metrical Knginerring
31 "Vigin'^'-ring Vat»-rial? Tool '^.pinc- ring rechnical ^Vriting
32 El»»ctrical '^nrinf^'^ring 'electrical ^rpineering Strenct^i of ^.^t^rials
33 Strength of "it'Tiils Stx-ngth rf '^itr.!-: ic '::herai?tr>'
3)i Cheni str:. •"ir^nce F.ngino'^rirg Vaterials
^5 Finance Cheni3tr>- \'.ntn.ll\:T^-
3^ •.fetal lurgy Metal 1 urgy Fluid Vechai.ics
37 nuid '.?*>chmics Fluid ?^char.ic? Finance
33 3u liness Law ^usir.eF*; Law TbeiTjc:;,-!'amies
JO Thprncdytiamic s rh err.odyr.anic s Dusiress Law
l> Gov't, afid Prl. ^"*ci. Gov't, and Pol . Sci
.
Surveying
ill ')Urv9ying 5urveyl r g T/r-v't. ar.d Pol. 3ci.

28
1 mK-a :.:olicn ar.a li-jc ^tudy rind Technic-^1 'Vritiru; higher, and Safety
^nt'inPTing lowei, than 'iid cortpani^s not mploying t;raAuate Industrial
Flnrin^'^rs.
^.oai-.Miisr.n ci t!.p r-irl^ir.g by companies errloying graduate Industrial
^nfine«»is with th*» rai:king by com-'inios no* ^mrloying graduate industrial
Snp:in«>'»rs -hows only rr.inor dirr'--ir:i ces. ^nl " 5 s v,vct--
-^ii'^orei
I •• k by 3^, ,T..ch as 6 t- :; pi.^cr-s. Of tpese t subjects, the co.-iroani-s
hirlnf: graiuate Industrial Engineers rarked "oti-n and Time -Study and
Technical Vri^ing hi, -her, and Hint O^orati-)- , .irinn'-.'rh ^vtI i-.tion,
:
a <_-r .• '-iTtx?:i5--':>rscn';el, an i :iafcty
-.-.ginrprir.fe Icw^r, thaj. did
comp^r.ies not hiring graduate Industrial .:!i:inp'»rs.




-:\:ns mp.-irta.'.t aiiifiT.2'2s m nearly y-ry
subjact . e subjects diffeioJ in rajik • y 15 to 21 -Incv . these
9 ''ubjects, t^* «*-!ucTtrr*' nnl ed Accr,.'-.tinr,
-'tr--^'^ th rf !at*rlal5-,
an. fiin^^rifg .(^v"?; . ni^r^i, a:.-: ^niu^Trx'.i rvepcrtr, iiant Iporaticn,
Purveys anJ herrrtn, .Vapes-Job .valuation, HaT^in ^nnin*>erin£, and
Tr'^'^uctlcr -rrln^-'rinr I'^T-r, than M:*. all ItJ r;*rl°s r'^t'iortinf , i'M.?,
t.;eil", jn^icrite:- *re ne-d 'io: -^ '-t.ter u:'.-.'^i stmaing of the liola
o: .ndurtjial >ij'ira rir e;,
T-'.ble 16 list? ^^^r^ry ^d^i+'i'^'^'^l ru^/Tt- r-ip-'^-ted by lesrondor.ts
.r'c;u: Ann in c'.'. : ">;^ •:•. lustri ' - r: ^^ ' X' ir
.T curiiCu.a.
Que?t i'^n 7 . Thi? quealion isked wh'^ther or not the conmaiy's
orranlr.ation afcifinlly IncUJei in "Industrial E- ,-lr:'^<^T i, r" -iTart-
7io:.»
. In instar •!•• r:'^ - r^---i vri- 'yep" tVio lej' ~' ieit? >•? re
asked to indicate (a^ th** title o: ^ad cf this d«»-art:aert, (b) to
























Field Trips to Industry











Analysis of th» replies to the firet • art of this qu-^stion
indicat'»'i th*» n«»ces.-ity for clas.«ifyir.p t!ie rP7li«»5 in four cat<^gories,
ie^ign'it^d as follo.t?;
A, ComnJini*>s whos'=' rrpanizition apecificaily includes a fciinl
"irirntrial
-.pfi- ' •" ^- -f-r-— : ...v.- - -•,• red the
ou^stion "y^g".
''
. w ;i 1- • vv'''rs»» organj .1 1 Lx- ; :» iml si'^cirjca. i V nci-ude
a fornal "Industrial ^rfioperint" den.irt-ni-nt "ut who ann^vei-ed
the ou«»sticn "yes". These co-nnanier hive orpanizeu i-rocial
iepartments to po:fonn Industri -^nperinf *'ur.ciions, and
the title o^ t^^ie do^iTt"i?rit ir^. ;: one 'lescri^^tive of
the na.icr Iridastrial ..(.rinr<»ring function peifcim^d, such
as "Vetho is", ••3tindai -i-", -t^.
C. Connanies whose crginizition is the sa-ie a? "'^" -ihovr^, ut
who answi "^ ' *^'" /-<*>^^ "•'^'".
U. Compinies wl.nse ri
;
ot incitde a forr^al
Industiial ^nplnef^ij. ( . 'i a F-,eciil detAit-jent
to p>»rCiTra lr.i\.vtri^.l -^rirg functions ird •^*^.c rir,sw'3-*d
the juesti^n "no".
TaVii»«t 17 ^ni arize th«» flr,»rv»*rs to thn riT''t nirt of
'^w^r- icrcr'' d\.str .
'^t,^'^ • .
rmrr'
Tible tho 3Vfi stri' • '^'^rin, r^-
-•' e.
Tibl- 3tf the titles used ^ vsi i' l" co.r.nnies res-crAlinf,
v^AJidf* of fornil I »•.-! n«- trial ;r^"in*»**rin,'" iej '.i tnent'.
*^e«Jn of sp* it'-ent'^ reJ i'^i T.iii^- t,ix'il -i.j^ ii •"• i Ir ^
^s wh'^r" ' no fomal trial ngineer" irtT.ent.
It-.!--* '>" -i.+c- „rN-,.- -..^.- r^rr:nf-^ .vhom held?" *'" 'i^rntil -;.''
jin'^-^ri'.g d»t'.u tmer.to le-'Crt.




EXISTENCE OF FCRmi INDliSTFtlAL STiC-INK -JilNG DT;PARTMENT
A3 RKLAl^ TC TVPi: OF INDUSTRY
Question 7: Does your company's organization specifically include an





Have an Industrial Rngineorinp department.
No Industrial Knpin^Ting Depart.inf?nt . Have organized
special departments such as "Standards", "Methods", etc.,
to perform Industrial TYiginecring functions.
Same as "B"





Total A B .C D
Percent YFS Percent f.'O Number YES Percent YES Number 'iT";5 Percent ^FS ^'umber NO Percent NO Number NO Percent NO
Food 23 39.1 60.9 7 30.5 2 8.7 1 I4.3 13 56.5
Tobacco 1 100 1 100
Textiles 13 61.5 38.5 5 38.5 3 23.0 5 38.5
Apparel lli 35.7 6U.3 5 3S.7 1 7.1 'J 57.2
Lumber 8 12.5 87.5 1 12.5 7 87.5
Furniture S 60.0 ho.o 3 60.0 1 20.0 1 20.0
Paper 3 12.5 87.5 1 12.5 h 50.0 3 37.5
Printing 21 28.6 71. li k 19.0 2 9.5 6 28.6 9 12.9
Chemical
s
6 50.0 50.0 3 50.0 3 50.0
Petroleum 1 100 1 100
Rubber h 75.0 25.0 2 50.0 1 25.0 1 25.0
Leather h 50.0 50.0 2 5':.o 2 50.0
Clay 7 28.6 71.14 1 1I4.3 1 U.3 1 III.
3
h 57.1
!fetal 17 52.9 I47.I 7 U.2 2 11.8 3 17.6 ^ 29.I4
Fabricated Uetal 29 , 58.6 Ui.U
.
9 31.0 8 27.6 3 lO.lj 9 31.0
?.fechinery Uo I45.O 55.0 1I4 35.0 I4 10.0 8 20.0 lU 35.0
Electrical '.fachinery 18 50.0 5c. 6 33.3 3 16.7 6 33.3 3 16.7
Transportation 17 29.14 70.6 5 29.1* 5 29.
U
7 Ul.2
Instruments 7 1*2.9 57.1 3 U2.9 3 li2.9 1 1I4.2
Kttscellaneous 10 60.0 iiO.O 6 60.0 2 20.0 2 20.0
Public Utility 5 20.0 80.0 1 20.0 h 80.0
Department Stares 5 100 3 60.0 2 UO.O
Total 263 U2.6 57. I4 Sh 31.9 28 10.6 I48 18.3 103 39.2

Table l8
SXlST'iN'CR OF FORML IT'DUSTFIAL '•UGIKI-TBPIKG D'HTARTIffiNT
AS T^ •LAT'33 TO GEOGRAPHIC AREA AND COMPANY SIZE
32
Question 7: Does your company's organization specifically include an
"Industrial aigineering" department? Yes No
A - Answered YES, Have an Industrial tingineering departi^ent.
B - Answeied YES.
C - Answered NO.
D - Answered NO.
No Industrial Engineering department. Have organized
special departments such as "Standards", "'fethods", etc.,
to perform Industrial Kngineering functions.
Same as "B"





* Total A B C D
Percent YES Percent NO Number YES Percent YES ;j umber iES Percent ^ S Number 't'O Percent NO Number NO Percent NO
NE 30 33.3 66.7 6 20.0 )j 13.3 8 26.7 12 liO.O
MA 62 ao.3 59.7 20 32.3 5 8.1 12 1^.3 25 bo. 3
EJJC 97 aT.i 53.0 36 37.1 10 10.3 18 18.6 33 3i4.0
iftlC 16 U3.7 56.3 5 31.3 2 12.1; 5 31.3 k 25.0
SA 25 36.0 6I4.0 6 2U.0 3 12.0 3 12.0 13 52.0
ESC 6 50.0 50.0 3 37.5 1 12.5 h 5C.0
ffSC U 50.0 50.0 1 25.0 1 25.0 2 5C.0
M 2 50.0 5C.0 1 5c. 1 50.0
P 19 I42.1 57.9 6 31.6 2 10.5 2 1C.5 9 hl.k
Total 263 U2.6 57.1i 8h 31.9 28 10.6 1.8 18.3 103 39.2
Company Size
1-250 20 100 1 5.0 19 95.0
251-500 k2 35.7 6h.3 ^ 11 26.2 u 9.5 5 11.9 22 52.
b
501-750 30 2C.0 3C.0 3 10.0 3 10.0 6 20.0 13 60.0
751-1000 30 50.
C
50.0 lU 10.0 1 3.3 5 16.7 10 33.3
1001-1500 32 50.0 5C.0 11 3U.14 5 15.6 6 IS.? 10 31.3
1501-2000 25 hS.O 52.0 9 30.0 3 1?.0 6 2L1.O 7 28.0
2001-3000 20 5C.0 50.0 8 Uo.o 2 10.0 6 30.0 h 20.0
3001-5000 19 57.9 tt2.1 10 52.6 1 5.2 h 21.1 h 21.1
5001-10,000 22 63.6 36. a 10 145.5 h 18.2 5 22.7 3 13.6
Over 10,000 21 52. li kl.b 7 33.3 h 19.0 h 19.0 6 23.7




SIZE OF DJDUSTHIAL 3!GIi;SE3?ING DEP.^RTfflNTS COK!PARED WITH SIZE OF COHPANIES
Question 7t Does your company's organization specifically include an
"Industrial Engineering" department? Yes Ho
7c s Approximately how many employees in this department?
A - Answered YES, Have an Industrial Engineering department,
3 - Answered YES. No Industrial Ehgineering department. Have organized
special departments such as "Standards", "Methods", etc.,
to perform Industrial Engineering functions.
C - Answered NO. Same as "B".
1 - Number of companies reporting.
2 - Total number of employees in Industrial Engineering departments.
3 - Average number of employees in Industrial Engineering departments.
Company
Size
Total A B C
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
1-250
251-500 16 111 6.9 9 76 8.U 7 35 5.0
501-750 7 6l4 9.1 2 lb 7.0 3 Uo 13.0 2 10 5.0
751-1000 lU 173 12,7 13 lua 11. It 1 30 30.0
1001-1500 m 355 25. U 11 137 12. I4 2 200 100.0 1 18 18.0
1501-2000 13 26U 20.3 9 21 h 23.3 3 U2 lU.o 1 8 8.0
2'X)l-3000 13 2U0 13.5 6 153 19.1 2 3li 17.0 3 53 17.7
3001-5000 8 229 28.6 6 169 28.? 2 60 30.
n
5001-10,000 11 665 60.5 6 255 U2.5 5 kio 82.0
Over 10,000 11 8U3 76.6 7 518 7U.0 h 325 81.3




TITLKS U3=D FOF KE.^D3 Or FCJ-.riAL IKDUSTRIAL --^iGIV-Jf^IliG DSFAPT'.'^'TS
(F-cported by 8l companies whose orranisation soecifically includes
a formal Industrial -riRineering department)
Number of Corrtparies
Using Title Title of Department "ead
31 Chief Industrial .ngineer
18 Industrial
-nfineor
?0 Industrial Engine'^ring Dep-irtmert : Head,
"anager, Dir'?ctr'r or ?U' f^rvi^or
1 General Ir.dufftrlal ^.'^rln-pr




I Su" "rin tender
t
1 Plant >.^ineer
1 Sxocutive Vice President
1 Sprcial Assistant to Vice Px-eaid«»nt in





TITL-r> US -D FOB H-JADS OF .^2CL\'. DKIAITTiriTS
P'T''""" J INDVSTRKL ^':gi:"'';'P.ing :'b:;cTioNS
(Perort.ed by hi conj-ar.ies vi-hcf»e organization noes not steci-ical ly
include a fcmal IrJustiial •%:gire^iinp Je-^rartTier t)
Mur.b?r of
Con'^anies Title fi -" ' - .frjv;
'-•^l^g Title
7 w-tiratJ'*- ^ !ii i rnet.t, ; ;• i , ;: ij.- '•^ "t'l
h Method?! *c St^ndairl? Der .rt.'Tiort: lieyd ci Vanagei
>
.'5»»thcd* lier -^rtmB nt : ^e^:, , r or rir<°ct( i
3 !Ictht -.s rgir.eer or -hief Vethoas r.gine«»r
2 Tine Study Dcr nj tT.'^nt : Hen' oi Supfiirtcndent
2 'tethM? ^ Tim" Study Drraitnjent: !>ad cr Suporvisci
1 \'v\\ < .; ind Standards '^njrireer
1 !1ethcds 3taridaids and Plant Uyout i)epaj trr.ent Lup*=i visor
1 Standards, iim^ Study, • Esti.tiiti! p Derart.i^'nt Sum visor
" )U:\^ ' i' '^' »'i "•••.• • T'-'Mai tn.p;.L ; " '
•'
-ent
\x CoEt 1!^ /#»thcd5 »iet^a:tn»nt "anatoi
Prncef'r' '='npl r.eer irg Department: Chief cr Su^nvicrr
"^ Prr- \-' ngin*^ering iJ-^'-.^jtr.ort: ^iree' r (\ •:-->'!
'
Prcduction Department liaa^K'>r, or Crtnerril "-.inagcr
1 '.!an *»>""•TO "^t "pgi'^opr
1 ^nt^^'t-iinr Dfliart'-'* ^""'^'i
3 Plant rr Factor>' r










TITLES OF CO'.fPANY OrTlCT.S TC WK " HFJ^DS CF FCRIJVL
IT.'DUSTF-IAL ^JiGILZERITiG D'=!F\F.m:TS F •"^'OPT
y'umbfr '^f Conpanies
Using Tltlo Titles of Co.-nr.any Officers
32 Plant, WorK5, Factor^' or Di\'i?ior: Var.apri,




6 iioii.rt,ic:.. Uons or Manufacturing:
^ *-











TITLES Or 00 •-•PANT
PEFJOR'.IKG
Table 23
: S TO •.•HOM H^AD". OF SPECIAL DEPAFT'.'EKTS








Titles of Corar».any Officers
Works, Factory, or '"lant, anager,
General Vanager, nr Surerintend'^nt
Vice Pre-ident
\tir.ufarturinr, or Productirr., ''onager
or Uirectcr
Presiient
Perscnr*^!, or Irdv-strial Kelaticns,
f)4»-o^»/>rj or "inaper










; ! vil Induairial t^r.g.iie'^rirg aej-artne: t
.
^*^f» crrpar.ies wr** =-::eci tc ir.'iicate wt.rtb^r ci not
^'.Tny ' '.ert? r^v** theii ", •v-n though tboy iio nrt.
rufsti iJly irtcrprpted to include theae criniciip.
Tij'"l lint, *.he arpwr- tion tJ '•\' i: da.^trj t- ..
,
fe.e^-t;i
f^" mFWorr ir t" n
.T.ade on t' ''i w.\e hT ^r r .Set' '-..ipio>' jradu^te
j^^^^t*.4^i ir^^^r<o««)>9 or h^ve * f«r^/« "t»Tl:p tier iiter.t




'he o^ inic", c? oducctcrs is udoc ixi '• . xt sJ
be t-!d '^rr? tb-i* *! .''.^ o!' y dc cct.pider
only LOjt of the educator 'i-
•
^u-stir^r. *" . I'^i d the jesro. dent:^ to irdicato
izatlcn c; -rcn, r.Jt":i .1;-, "-.icve the n^ :cid.C5i
rT"''u- lists the c;"'iri'^r« of ?*^'" r«?'CTident5. ^ne
•
i .- • -.a «p^uival»»r.t Ttas '. -•>-;.•. :;a
^- ?-:-*t1.1
:.r;inf>Tlr • dcvart-nent and Industri > . .r-rr wi»- ;nertHCf.-j tio-
cifically 30 time*: ,n,i weie li..*.-!d in an uiMx ' times.
."able ?7 I. u ^..^ opinions of 12 T"-^rdentc wt... rial
Industrial ring JepartRenta or special departicents pt-iicnnir.g
Ir.du'=:trial '^inpir.e-rirg fui.ctiore. The . t his equiv

Table 2l
OPINIONS RECiAEDING THE PLACE OF THE CHIEF IKDUSTRIAL ENGIi\"iER B' THE




Do you consider your Chief Industrial Kngineer to be a
member of "Top Management"? Yes No
Have Industrial Engineers or an Industrial Engineering Department or a
special department performing Industrial Engineering functions.
B - Do not have Industrial Engineers or an Industrial Engineering Department
or a special department performing Industrial Engineering functions.
Opinions of Educators
Number YKS timber f.'O Peic^nt YES Percent NO






Pisrcent YES Percent NO Number YES Ma-sber y.O Percent YRS Percent NO Number YES Number i>0 Percent YES Percent V.O
Food 16 75.0 25.0 9 3 75.0 25.0 3 1 75.0 25.0
Tobacco 1 100.0 1 100.0
Textiles 11 63.6 36. U 6 3 66.7 33.3 1 1 50.0 50.0
Apparel 6 62.5 37.5 k 2 b(>.7 33.3 1 1 50.0 50.0
Lumber h 75.0 25.0 1 1 50.0 50.0 2 100.0
Furniture h 100.0 h 100.0
Paper 3 100.0 3 100.0
Printing lU U2.9 57.1 h 5 iUi.U 55.6 2 3 Uo.o 60.0
Chemicals h 25.0 75.0 1 3 25.0 75.0
Petroleum
Rubber k 100.0 h 100.0
Leather h 50.0 50.0 2 1 66.7 33.3 1 100.0
Clay 5 60.0 hO.O 1 2 33.3 66.7 2 lOC.O
Metal 13 8U.6 15.U 10 2 G3.3 16.7 1 100.0
Fabricated ?.'etal 2l4 5S.3 Ui.7 11 7 ol.l 36.9 3 3 50.0 50.0
itechinery 27 66.7 33.3 15 9 62.5 37.5 3 100.0
Electrical llachinery lU 6U.3 35.7 ' 9 3 75.
C
25.0 2 100.0
Transportation Equip, 8 75^0 25.0 h 2 6t.7 33.3 2 lOC.O
Instruments 6 33.3 66.7 2 h 33.
3
66.7
\iscellaneous 10 60.0 liO.O 5 h 5-. 6 hl.U 1 100.
c
Public Utilities ^
Department Stores 2 50.0 50.0 1 100.0 1 100.0
Consultants 5 80.0 20.0 h 1 OO.'^ 20.0
Total 187 6L..7 35.3 99 9i eh." 35.3 22 12 6h.7 3!'. 3

Table" 2$
OPD.'IOIS REGARDmc THE PUCE OF TH.'i CKTKJ INDUSTPJAL ENGi: EPS DJ THE COr,TANY
0RGAJ!IZAT1CN~BY GEOGRAPHIC AREA AlID COI.TANY SIZE
UO
Question 8: Do you consider your Chief Industrial Engineer to be a
member of "Top l?anagement"? Tea No
A - Ha^e Industrial Engineers or an Industrial Engineering Department or a
special department performing Industrial Engineering functions.
B - Do not have Industrial Engineers or an Industrial Engineering Department






Percent YES Percent MO dumber YES Number KC Percent YES Percent NO Number YES Kuraber V.O Percent Y".S Percent NO
HE 20 50.0 50.
c
9 9 50.0 50.0 1 1 50.0 50.0
:/A U3 69.8 30.2 2li 11 68.6 31.
U
6 2 75.0 25.0
a;c 7h lh.3 25.7 U6 13 78.0 22.0 9 6 60.0 UO.O
1S1<!C lU 57.1 h2.9 5 6 U5.^ 5U.5 3 100.0 .
SA 16 61.] 33.5 9 5 6U.3 35.7 2 2 50.0 50.0
ESC 5 60.0 Uo.o 2 2 50.0 50.0 1 100.0
wsc 3 33.3 66.7 1 2 33.3 66.7
u
p 10 30.0 70.0 3 6 33.3 66.7 1 100.0
Total 187 6h.7 35.3 99 SU 61.7 35.3 22 12 6U.7 35.3
Number of Employees
1-250 15 80.0 20.0 6 1 35.7 llj.3 6 2 75.0 25.0
251-500 33 66.7 33.3 15 8 65.2 3I4.3 7 3 70.0 30.0
501-750 13 53.8 U6.2 5 5 50.0 50,0 2 1 66.7 33.3
751-1(100 21 66.7 33.3 12 6 66.7 33.3 2 1 66.7 33.3
1001-1500 23 52.2 U7.8 12 8 60.0 Uo.o 3 100.0
1501-2000 19 hl.k 52.6 7 10 Ul.2 58.8 2 100.0
2001-3000 16 68.8 31.2 10 U 71. li 28.6 1 1 50.0 50.0
3001-5000 11; 78.6 21 .li 10 3 76.9 23.1 1 100.0
5001-10,000 17 76.5 23.5 12 k 75.0 25.0 1 100.0
Ovnr 10,000 13 69.2 30.8 9 k 69.2 30.8





'TY fop. THK COOrDINATIOH AND UTILIZ/'.TICK
Tiines Mentionrd Departjr.ont or In :ividual I-.espor.'rible
^t' Plant, Division, Factoiy or •Vorks: Varager,
Genpial Man^g**!, 3up-rintendent or '-oneral
Superintendent
37 Production, \!anufacturing oi Ofier'itions
Departmert: '.lanager, Ho.nd cr 3uperirtendent
30 Industrial =!nginef:rinf: Department: Industrial
Enginr-^r 01 Chief Industrial cnpin*^*^r
20 Vice Pi ^-si dent
1! Top *.fanagen»nt : '^ief '•Executive and Advisory
Staff, including f^one Industrial rrine'^rs
'. Ii *i!anufacturing ' ir.e rirar.i::ation: ?crr-i«^-n,
Supervisors
Fhgineorlr.r Le'^art.iient : -'ir-'ctrT, Chief
Fhgineor
» Pli!.rini' Dc-ait.ren*, : '!amror. Head
II ant r.nf:ir.f"^r
Prosi'lerit
Time Study 'Jenrtment : Head
"
''ir.iifacturing n^'lner-ring Departnent: Jiroctor
2 Production Cortrcl DepartrnTt : iiupcrvisor
? PfT 5 on I le ! DIt r ct CT
1 ?.fethodn -^erart-ncrt : }.ead
1 Standaxcs Departnent : H«»ad
1 Tor-l ^rriv.orT
I Vaster Mocharic
1 Ex^^erienc^d "ech-^nical Flpqlneer









. . TO :.^y'.\^ : T CONOVICAL RiODUCTia:
D: DiDUSTPI^"!*? HAHMG r.'DUSTRIAL «!NGIN'K?^ING DITAFTirTiTS OR 5P-;CIAL
DKFARP/??,'?'^ F'"RFOraTING INDUrrmAI, ^'GINF -RirXi FWCTICTIS
iin:<->r. "mt ionrd Depart T.f»nt r-f Individual hesporsible
1,2 Pl^t, f:ict'-:y, Jivision or rtorkr: \!anag^r
Gf»r.eral Maripr-i, S':r Tint'^ndent or (jrr.'>r^l
Super ir-trndpfit
2li Industrial ^ngir.eerinp J«^partTjent : Industrial
?ijginoer or Chief Industrial Plnginerr




10 '.lar.uracturinj: Line Oj paril?.atior:: rcremen,
fur'-i vi.-:'-!-.'
3 fu. 'T'artrv'nt : Chief ^nrin'^'^r,
3 Planning Jepaitnert: Llanaper, Head
2 Production Control Depirtnent: "anager,
Super\'isor
2 'lanufacturing -^nclne^rlng Depart ijent
:
Dire tor
2 Tine Study Department: K^ad
2 Plant vrinerr
""
C*" : Top !ar.3ge''Knt aia i:, iv.ntrial
y. rs
1 -^tar.aaids Jr>]; ai-tner^.t : 'ead
1 Tool rlngireT






i?t5 tne cni.;,ic..G ol : de::li. not hiving a foi ,ai
Ir.dustxial I'nginf^^ring dej artniont or a special deparUier.t peifoi'nir.g
Ir. i'-?tri.il .Virinr-oTirr functi-ns. T>e I'dL'-tiinl S-.'-inf-'- >- .•;ote •;
-
-wa 5-;j''c^i i.-.i.-s duj, a? rnp i.t or.v ol' tcr.-i!?voi advisciy
Staffs 11 t:3)es.
<U"stinr. IC , -his "urstiior. Tsltcd: "D'e: • :U7 c^'Tfirv or.gage
'. • iai l->rigir'- ii;.^' ^.tar-tr: ic.'r-'CK one) :.et;u-.ij:, Foi
'^ciai Hoblens^ % :
.
'
Tiblos r" X'l 1 30 list thft nnswers received b:' ir !ustr> t^T*?,
geOfe,npriiC'ai 'ii'^a, c:npariy ci::e
.
; :.'i.::ately T]J(> '^np^age
consultants foi sr-ecial probl^mr. .mately ?3/ have nrver




.itJ corrnj ^lo n u i.o ciiccL
these r«»rcentage r • *. havirg a foi-nal It. iiir.trial
^inRin'^frir'C -icTTtrert cr r'^cciTl '^»»r^'\Tt-crl —.irp; Iriurtri-^.l
and 3S.2 vc-j Tg iged c: ultants.
.rtria. ^"i ir't: Kur.ctior.s , Th'* ris?vey qu«"rt:"n-
.fM •.-.".- '
-f. fUTiCtiori.'- fl-ftqU ' ' '^3r? c^ .1 -^.1 .•.•.•. ...-i ...,.: x.'j
EnginTrirg, and suggested th .t they coul ou^^t of as cor.sisting





: . icl the prrf^iBi-
snce of the function.
Adninistratior;: 'ihe actual poiroimaitCf» cr control cf the function
utilizing the denigrf-d itetho'is, proc^duies, ci systcns.




OPL'llC^'S R'-'G.".PDING K.^SPO'.TIBILITY FOP. THK COOPDriATION .XhlD UTILI::ATI0I.'
OF »*T^;, -.lAT-FIAI.S, Af.D MACHDJ'^S TO ACHI'^IV" THF MOST SCOliO'.aCAL' PP.ODUCTION
m ir;Di);:rrpj -s not having ikdustrial =j!gin?:-?.ing d.^paft'^'ts of. special
D^PART'aO.'TS PEFJCHMIMG INDUSTRIAL 51:GD:K'':RING FWiCTIGlS
Times "tentior.ed Depar-tT.ent cr Individual Responsible
3'!. Plant, Factor^/ or VTorks: 'fenager, General
Vanager, -'^upeiintender'.t, or General Suporintender.t
2h Frcduction, '.famufacturing, or '^eritions
Departaent : iianager. Superintendent, Head
11 Top "anagenont : Chi'>f executive and Advisory
Staff, including Industrial H:r.gineer?
9 Vice Fiesidert
b Industiial 'npinef r or Chief Industrial
Engineer
U Line V'anagenent Organization: Fcnraen, Dupeivisois










utilization; of "BWUSTRIAL 'iNGINE-:;RIHG" C0K.^Ul.TAHT3 by ITPE or Il.DL'STRY
Question 10: Does your company engage "Industrial Engineering" consultants:
(check one) Regularly For special problems Never
A - Conyanies en^loying Industrial Engineering graduates or having an
Industrial iingineering department or having a special department to
perform Industrial Engineering functions.
3 - Companies not employing Industrial Sigineering grariuates and not





































Food 23 82.6 17.14 11 2 8h.b 15. la 8 2 30.0 20.0
Tobacco 1 100 1 100
Textiles 13 7t.9 23.1 8 2 ^0.0 2r.^ o 1 66.7 33.3
AnDarel IS 13.3 86.7 2 7 22.2 77.8' 6 100
lumber 6 66.7 33.3 2 100 2 2 50.
C
50.0
Furniture 6 100 5 100 1 100
Paper 8 62.5 37.5 2 2 50.0 5c. 3 1 75.0 25.0
Printing 19 63.2 30.8 9 3 75.0 25.0 3 h h2.9 57.1
Chemicals 6 66.7 33.3 3 1 75.0 25.0 1 1 50.0 50.0
Petroleum 1 100 1 100
Rubber h 75.0 25.0 3 1 75.0 25.0
Leather 3 66.7 33-3 2 100 1 100
Clay 7 1U3 57.1 28.6 1 3 25.0 75.0 1 2 33.3 66.7
Metal 16 93. fl 6.2 13 1 92.9 7,1 2 100
Fab. ^!etal 27 11.1 66.7 22.2 2 15 2 10.5 79.0 1C.5 1 3 U 12.5 37.5 50.0
liachinerv la 2.U 63.
b
3U.2 N 1 21 10 3.1 65.6 31.3 5 h 55.6 hh.h
Elec. Mach. 16 62.5 37.5 8 5 61.5 38.5 2 1 66.7 33.3
Transport. 13 7.7 76.9 15.U 1 7 1 U.l 77.3 11.1 3 1 75.0 25.0
Instruments 7 100 7 100
'.Miscellaneous IC ICO 70.0 20.0 1 7 1 11.
1
77.3 11.1 1 100
Public Itil. h 25.0 75.0 1 3, 25.0 75.0
Dept. Stores 5 100 3 VX) 2 100









UTILIZATION CF "INDUSTPIAL aNGDlKKRING" COllSL'LTAJJTS
BY GEOGRAPHICAL AREA AND COMPANY SIZE '
Question 10: Does your company engage "Iiidustrial Engineering" consultants:
(check one) Regularly For special problains ^'ever
A - CoBipanies employing Industrial Sigineering graduates or having an
Industrial Engineering department or having; a si^ecial depart::ient to
perfor:n Industrial Engineering functions.
3 - Companies not employing Industiial Engineering graduates and not






































Nc: 28 7.1 6U.3 23.6 2 17 5 8.)j 70.3 2C.3 1 3 25.: 75. 'T-
m 61 1.6 83.6 u.g 1 38 6 2.2 81i.!; 13. Ij 13 3 51.3 IS.
7
FKC 91 h.3 70.2 25.5 3 50 10 k.7 79.
U
15.9 1 16 la 3.2 51.6 15.2
vnic ll4 7.1 71.
U
21. i< 1 8 2 V.i 72.7 13.2 2 1 66.7 33.3
a^. 2b 70.3 2?.
2
10 c 66.7 33.3 7 2 77.3 22.2
ESC 8 75.0 25.0 l4 2 66.7 33.3 2 100
wsc h 25.0 75.0 1 2 33.3 6ft. 7 1 100 .
M
P 18 60.7 33.3 9 h 69.2 30.3 3 2 oO.O Uo.o
Total 251 3.6 72.^ 23.5 8 138 }h U.h 76.7 1?.9 1 hS 25 l.)4 63. !i 35.2
Company Size
1-250 20 5.0 75.0 20.0 5 100 1 10 h 6.7 66.7 26.6
251-500 Ul 2.k 63.
h
3U.2 1 17 7 I4.0 68.0 28.0 9 7 56.3 i<?.7
501-750 25 72.0 28.0 12 3 50.0 20."* 6 h 6C.'J Uc.o
751-1000 28 10.7 67.9 21.
U
3 13 3 15.3 6''.li 15.3 6 3 6t..7 33.3
1001-1500 3!4 lu.7 61.3 23.5 5 16 6 18.5 59.3 2^.2 5 2 71. I4 2?. 6
1501-2000 26 3.3 80.3 15. 'a 1 17 h h.5 77.3 13.2 h 100
2001-3000 19 %.2 15.3 lU 1 93.3 6.7 2 2 50.0 50.0
3001-5000 18 5.6 72.2 22.2 1 12 3 •..3 75.0 i;'.7 1 1 50.0 5.^.0
5001-10,000 21 76.2 23.3 15 3 83.3 16.7 1 2 33.3 66.7
Over n.OOO 18 77.3 22.2 lU h 77.3 2?. 7
Total 250 1.3 71.6 ?3.3 11 135 3h 6.1 75.0 le.Q 1 1.1; 25 l.U 62.9 35.7

47
fir.'iS, a/id c iucatoir, -t is i.ai'.t:»il>it-aiy v^;; aitnl t!»at t!io .ajciity
of th** respondents as5ocial» t>ift "IVr.ign" phaF** of these fLnctici-.s
.T.*h "Ir.dnntr'fll Enpinopiin:'" :nci-- tmr. the "Admiristi-^tirn" ih^ro.
i:. gc-afial, the consul tai.ts anj "ducstcxs aprcciitoj i'.'; iisteu
functions with "Industrial Engineerin p" more often th" t\ e ind -.s-
t vx^'l t'rc ur .
;:o*r;a o "unctions most frequp- ' ~ -^rciatod .Yit,:; ii.dust,riai
Erpine-=*ring ar*» Vpthois Analysis .ind Standarlizaticn, Time Study, Rate
3f*?l'i^', u'r.ie Incortive Jj-rtrns, md Flirt nycut . T]^nce V-'-t cfter.
aN-uci.H.fd Wili. -iiauMliai : t;ir.«»rririp iie iDcr • -^lit lor.r- riov-: c-
Settlen'^nt, ?-"T?frr«l PoHci«»8 ard rioceduros, 'lairtenance, 'jaf«-ty,
TrMlninr, ar.i ^'5ce "^rM;f*-e^.t ir.d 'ui??.
r ing de
r .fr," : 'trinl "rinp - '-^r;*.3.
Ik, utilr.' ::.t: c ur-ciAcu; uj
c :. -lilies having . ring drpartrei.tr. A
"Dffrip^" i" rtr^'rrd *v"i " .5tr«*- •". Ilie furctioni: rost of tor
pcxl'cir.et: air ii;-r -t-ujy, .ate j-'ttiif,, i it^ xrv;' Mve Sysi.ens, Cffee
d Plr»nt Layout, Ccct Sstiraating-ztodU'tirr, -Iprcial f reject?, Jr o
fv.Tli.
,
i Pt -ccr.'" --rlr" rirr. -l.o fjncticr.n 1 ."t^n p r-
; ] ,; : le i->arnty u(e, aboi : elation :!- -j i.'"V<ince
oottl'»ment, Teisr- 'i^s a: jrdur alysis and
S*.,-inlnT l-.-it!, , .'ir.z rro;-rn':r, in' Tuility Cr,rf r"l .
iac. . • . 'I '''-cr. luncii^r, t'nr> •:c;f i t,.T*»'.<.: iC'st 'iten
pniforrninc that : -. trh-n hr company's :t^ net
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"INDl'STPI'J. 'NGI'-F^RirC FU^I^TIC'S p-RFORVKI) BY D'^PAFT'<?>!TS














Production Planring' ^ scheduling 36
Prr duction 29





Pioducticn Plarrinp '< Schedul inp 2\x




?Yoductior. Planninp '> ^^nrdulir.g 16
Mat'>iiil Inventory lU
Product Control '/ Insrection 10




Controller ': Accounting 22
Prcduction Planring ' ^"h-^^ul i-r 15
Prodtiction lU
Adninistratior - Vanageraert 5
,uaiity Ccntrol '^ Irupection 96
Production 10
Kngine«^ring 10
AdiJinistration > Vanap'»m-'nt 6
Research •• Of v'^lornmnt u
^jigine^ring l45
Administration */ "anagomert 12
Office '.' Plant ' nyout 8
Production 6





Administration i '.'araperaent 8











































































































"Table 33 (c'^r 't.^
D*>partaents "ost
^unrtinn Frequently Mentioned r ^quency
'.g Profi^rHfiis - Feisonnel 90
3or Fioduction 8
Training 7





Individual Department «v 10
Tr-tining 7
Ad.iiinistration v Manareinont b
LiSor Peiition« - Forscnr**! »j IndbPtriil 'toi:,t.ions 120
Grlpvapc^ Sottlf-^nt Ad-inistratic^n -^ "Hnap«»mont 2l
Production 7
tto. I
1:.-- .:-.- •j:D3rtaents 3
.'Ob rival uation r el »« I • • ial Ffliations 66
ludy '< _ . :.-5 13
Adtiinistration ft ^'anafmf?rt 12
Production 6
Merit F-atLng Personnel Sr Industrial i'.*»lation3 6U
Admiristration '. "jiiaj'enent 16
Individual Departa«ntr; 8
Pioduction $
Ti;ie '^tudy Tiae Study v :.k?thoda 27
AdTinistration I Manipernent 6
Personnel ^ Industrial P^lation.T U
Er.4;i-.e«='iing 3
Production 3
Ra*f Setting' Time Study, \!cthods v i ates 23
Personnel 13
Administration <*f Manipenent 11
Production $
Wa^'e Incentive Systpsis Ti;ae Study, "othods K' Iites l5
Persornel 'i Indu?*,rial Pel at ions 10
AAiinirtr-ition L Management 10
Production 3
Ccst Kstimatinp - Accounting i- Cost 38
"i eduction E'jtimatL-ig 20
Time Study ': Methods 12
Eng.ineoring 10





Function Frpqu*?ntly Mentioned Frequency
Cost F»»coicl3 L Lontrol ^ccourting . Fiscal 126
Control 5
Administration v.'< Vani^ement U
Methods & Kates 3
Special Frojects Engineering 9
Administration '. .!an.i,-i'«"ient 8




The results of tMs suiv-y were mcst gratifyir.g, and it is
felt that t}'.e objectiTe of this thesis (to provide information ccn-
ceming the existing Indurtnai rgmeering concepts and practices of
a representative segnent of industry aiid educator*) has been achieved,
A large num>"er of replies were received, and many of the respondentc
virced consiaerioie j.r.^ei^3t. m the sur/ey. Nearly all of them ex-
preseed .i desire to learn the I'esults.
Unquestionably, liidustrial !>iglne*"ring is beco-Tning generally
Tccepted is a 5':*parHt<j urancn oi' i^.ginn-ring, and Industry, recog^.izing
the field's potential value, is anxious to know more about it. The
larre \nount of detailed L'^for-nation presented in this thesis should
.•e oI giaat value to ccr^.A.-.j.Tu planning to incorporate Lidustrial
Engineering functions into their organizaticai and in establishing the
duties and responsibilities of Industrial bhgineering personnel.
Sir.ce the initi.oation obtained in the survey is quits specific in
nature, it is best presented and suimarized in tabular fcm, and the
vn'ricus tables in the "F'esults and .'.nalyr.is" ?«*ction should be consulted
mif^nevor specific x.iici'ni iti.^^ a? issij"*;. i-crf jvrr, it is appropriate
to r.ake several general remarks here.
Of the conrtnie^ reporting, neirly or.e-third have a forivvl
i.naust,riai ii'igint-'sii.-.g department, aid another ono-third have soma
special groxip in their organizaticai perforoiag some of the ncro
generally =4cce'^ted It^duptriil Eng:'' i '^'^rif'g furctirns.
-t.r.'o-fcurths ol • ne co.-p.iru'"" :c:(-ii^:fc, on.; loy gradu te x-niusti ial




!.'ost of *h'^ . o:apani?'' c-'-il-^* t:V;o Chief Industrial Engineer to
o« either a inomber cf "Top "aiagement" or an importai^t advisor thr-»rato.
In nost case?, the Industrial lihgine'^ring dopartnent head reported
direct Iv tf. thft Plant "an3r.->r or Vice President.
Piobawly the aort sxgrllicar.t observation is that there is
practically no agreement wtiatsoever betTfeen the opinions of industry
and «»dur. itors corcem^ng th(» training need3 of pridu^te Industrial
ihginerrs. This enr,)hasiae5 the r.eei fcr a better wjUnretar.'i^r.g oi Ihe
Industrial cingine-ring field.
Booauso of the int»r«."-t '^xr,r--'sse-i in t!.ir rurvev, and the irnor-
tinc3 of the inforraU-on oita^-i'd, it i-. iciL t:;at a 'n:!re detailed
analysis of th« results would increase their value considerably.
I!ovrnvr»r, liuch an ani'vpis is b*»vond the scope of tliis thesis. Thnrefore,
it IS rucoL-.;;anJoJ tl..4t a m<. re deta:^led .^.alysis ind ovaluaticn of the
data be conducted to d*>terjiinG ?«pcciXic applications and correlations
•.rn.r. T'MVd irJ rru.t*icr. . I^ Is a"" so "upr'^rtc'J that additional
dHlL'ia.tive oludi^.s a»ulU bo xaoo in the luturs to increase the bioivladge
and undorat.anding of the Indtwtrial Engineering fi?ld.
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